
:)ear ~riss Kober , 

?S"lChiko ~th~s_t, Avril I6, I94? 
3 M:alakassi Stro 

I hol:)e that yJur trip has been pleasant anci that the 
present will find y~u in good heaLth~ 

I t~1a:nk ye>u heartily for yJUI.' kind.ness in taking the 
trouble of transcribing for me the three .}y los iuncr·i.QtioHS published 
in the Ill.~).ado11 ~~ews. Ind ed,I had not them;aud, by a curious 
coi~ cide.~1ce,only thx·ee days before receiving y .Jur letter a friend has 
given to me ph')tographs o~ the tvrJ lar6er tablets (Ito ~ I aad 2)., ~}o I 
was able to ma~e a co~parisan with your transcri)tions; find then 

~~quite correct o The first sign of tne · seco.nd word of the rst line of the 
1 { ~w . t tablet """~o I., which seems as ''{ c ·)uld 1;o ssi bly be '¥' ;. as J...>U know , the 
~ t.~i. ~- combinat .ion \fl? is to be found in thr_ee o'ther •"fign-groups ~only as a 

· ~ terminal .pair of si-gns ( ~'?\f/'? , r?"p!l' 'f'ft and P/f Z V'f ) • but we have 
~ , ! ~'1 s?me examples of teroinal . pairs. appeari~g a~so as. initial pairs" I tl:ink 

~.tVJ... _ tnat, as y:>u suppose, the f~rst s~6.c1 of tne f~rst word of the second l~ne 
,,/)."':)...; is A\ 'q . .. s ree;ards the fit·st sig of the first word of 'the rat line of 
~-J ' b-"-' the tablet No a' Which you. SU.f>JOSe to be i)r-o baoly fF , may I oe allowed to 
/ /think that it oJuld be rather ~ , taking into o ~).nsideration that the 

vr~.lv~_...- combination lt C is to be f:)und as initial J?air in f:.>ur sign-groups in 
J •· ;j}.JW{Jl.fi

4 tablets from Hag Q! Tri ada ( .ztr. [! l1 J .ztc a '.t c {iJ i.f and .zt a$ f-W- ) and as ter inal 
..... . "';{ 1 \:)~....; pair in two groups ( (f)j_[! , }{.T'l., and ~~~ lJ, PJYI.{G~Jt ),whil.e the oolubinationi 
fa.~ D~-5 74:- a is not to be foulld elsewhelle t .As to the Si£5n-grJU~ ~' j ')I( t ,. I thiflk 

If w. tY-tat it is the satn.e one vhich Hro~ny q_uotes as _ ~*'>.,V=f ' . clu so :r.ar as he 
)?tJ • himself' states that he quotes it frorn the Illf;London U€tws e. -

Hegarding the difference between the s t&gna ~..( and ~'>< , 
Prof.Blegen,too\lhas told me that these two sigus seem to be different; 
Evans,as y-::>u know,quotes them as forms of one and the same sign"The 
p"\lblication of the tablets will clarify tne question~~ 

Three weeks ago,I have sent you,by post registered, a 
oo_py of my ·rtiale submitted to -che ' Cademy of Athens in l!Iarch ;I hope 
that the English swn:.:1ary will be of some aid Jand,however, I aLa at your 
disposalt for any expla.:.1ation which,perhal)s,would interest you. You will 
be pr:)bably surprised somehow for the rnode of the publication, but '{ ou~< 
~v ~ 11w s fcvia-&at.. ''· 

,/,~ Your suggestion that I should submit something of mine to 
the Amer.Journal of Archaeology touches me and I thank yJu rnost hear-tily 
for that t h_·)ught so flattering for r.ne; but,you see, in this affair I am 
a " ! i 8n../7o1. '1 ., I have not D.J.lY ofticial title of competence whioh would 
e11entually facilitate my ap)eara.noe in the pages of a Journal in whioh 
onl:J competent fiOholars collaborate. Ohherwise .:gractically all t'-u-J.t I 
had to re,t)ort on the basis of my vorking during the last time is included 

- in my new article. I have Reut to rrofaloFra~aniel a copy 9 of it~-
The word .i ( Z § • which you have gained. from the 

nthesaurus absc::>nditus" of your oolleague,is interestiag; the initial 
pair * 1 is • ind~ed, to be found as initial in the four worcls whioh you 
quote, and as te:minal i~ other sign-gro1!J:ls, while the teru1inal p~~r z; g 
is to be f')und 1.11 the s~gn-groups: ~~ Z § and :f Y ~ § ( Hag\f Tr ~~ tao.Lets), 
and}-$ Z § {Sundwall, ltkr.- fo$); I think it is rather a co1 _pound wordo-

Thanking you a 0 ain, I remain 

.Jincerely yours 
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